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aud dignity,-they are rendered into awkwartl 
}Jnglish rhymes, antl forced and sometimes ludi-
crous constructions, which convey to the English 
reader a totally erroneous idea of the sublimity 
aud endless variety of the original. \Ve hope 
Mr. Redhatrne will give us the second book in 
prose; it would certainly be more appropriate than 
his present inartistic rhymes, and, as Oldbuck said 
to Lovell in favour of blank verse for his epic, "it 
is, I have an idea, more easily written!" 
J elil.1-ud-din Ru.mi, the author of the l'vlesnavi, 
(cL n. 1204-i2i3), is the only Persian poet who 
:,ecms to rise above his age and country, and to 
have something cosmopolitan in his genius; Sir 
\V. Jones was not far wrong when he said that ho 
could be only comparetl to Chaucer or Shakes-
peare. He possessed humour as well as 1mthos 
and sublimity; so that, in reading his long poem, 
we are continually delighted by the ever-varying 
colours of the web, in which, like the lady of 
Shalott, he weaves the 'magic sights' of his 
genius' mystic mirror. 'l'ho cxtorrrnl form of the 
poem is an endless series of apologucs which are 
continually interrupted by digressions of Suri 
philosophy. Fine thoughts and original com-
parisons arc scattered o,erywhcre with no sparing 
Jwnd ; and the didactic portions arc a mine of 
mystical lore for all who arc i11tcrosted in Oriental 
theosophy. The general reader will be more 
interested in the apologucs themselves, as the 
;;torics arc often striking and now, and they arc 
always adornell with all the splendour of their 
author's fervid imagination. 
[ do not know how far these stories lrnve been 
examined as snpplying materials for the investi-
gation of the history of folk-lore. In the Cam-
lii'idgc Jounwl of Pililolngy (~o. 12) for 1876 I 
pointed out a parallel to a legend current in Nor-
folk and in Holland in the 15th centnry, which 
described a man who was directed by a dream to 
go to a certain place where he would hear tirlings 
of a buried treasure, and was eventually sent back 
to find it in his own homo. Joli1!-nd-d111 tells the 
tale of a man of Baghdad, who is directed by his 
<lream to Cairo, and there meets wfth a watchman 
in the street who had dreamed that he too would 
find a treasure if he went to a certain house in a 
"ertain street of Baghdad; and of course it is the 
man's own house. Of one or two I have found 
traces as lwgycid,tl,s in tlie Babylonian 'l'nlmutl; and 
l have no doubt any onew hose reading lay especially 
in this direction would make some interesting dis-
coveries connected with the history of popular t;1les, 
and their migration from the East to the \Vest. 
l\lr. Redhonso's translation, :::s far as I have 
compared it with the original, appears to be care-
:t.J and accurate. He tloes not mention what· 
edition or commentary ho used, which sometimes 
0110 cannot but regret, as occasionally doubts arise 
as to the exact reading follon-od in tho transbtioll. 
He does not appear to know of the excellent 
edition and commentary published by Nawal 
Kishor of Laknau; or he would lmrcly ham 
stated, in reference to the phrase in th0 [tUthor's 
preface, "I was a Kurd one evening and was lm 
Arabian in the morning" (which also occurs in the 
14th tale), that "I have not met with an explana-
tion of this expression"; as it is fully cxpbined 
by a legend given [tt length in the Lalman edition. 
E. B. COWELL. 
'!.'ho SACRED LA ws of the A1tus, as taught in the Schools 
of Apttstamba, Gautama, Vilsishtlm and Bamlhftyana. 
Translated by Genrg B(ihlm-. Part I, Apastamba and 
Gautmna. Vol. II of tl,c Sacred Books of tile East, 
edited by Professor ]\fax JH(tller. 0.\forcl : 1879. 
Though the Dhcmnast1tm of Apastamba has 
long been accessible to S,inslq·it scholars through 
the medium of Dr. Biihler's excellent edition of 
the text and of copious extracts from the old 
Commentary of 1-famdatta, it is not the general 
reader only who will fool obliged to Dr. Biihler 
for having translated it into English. 'L'ho very 
peculiar style and apparently ante-Pa:'.inian 
language of Apastmnba's aphorisrhs on the sacred 
faw, while rendering their study highly useful 
for the purposes of lexicography, and clearing them 
from the suspicion of having been tampered with 
by interpolators, must ea.use even the speci[tlist to 
welcome the appearance of an English translation, 
especially as it comes from the pen of the first 
authority on the subject. 
'l'he importance of . A.pastamba's aphorisms 
for the history of Hindu law and usage cannot be 
r:,ted too highly. Tbcy afford a clear insight into 
what the Hindu law-books were, before they had 
been converted from mamrnls composed and studied 
by the Vodic schools into law-codes of general 
authority, whose composition was attributed to 
the Vedic ~ishis and other mythical personages. 
Thero exist:< moreover no otber Indian work on 
law, in which may be studied to equal advantage 
the growth and constitution of the Bril.hmanical 
schools of law, the character of the relations 
between teacher and pupil, the n~ahmanical 
method of instruction and education, from their 
way of arguing (viile e. g. the curious story of 
Dharmaprah£1dana and Kumalana, p. 98) down to 
the smallest details of their daily life, and the grn• 
dual rise of conflicting opinions regarding the sac-red 
law. Those few other Dharmas11tras even, which 
besides the .Apastamba HMrn have come down to the 
present time, have not hcen preserved intact like 
the latter, but have been exposed to more or Jes,, 
considerable alterations and interpoh1tions. The 
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thorough integrity of .Apastr1mba's Jaw-book is 
prornd erprnlly by its language and by its contents. 
There is about it a unity of plan and character, 
and at the same time a fresh individuality, vainly 
sought for in other Jaw-books. The inconsistencies 
so frequently met with in the codo of Mann and 
other metrical Smritis are mostly due to the fact 
that they wore compiled at a time when both the 
customs and practices of the earliest period of 
Indian history and the criticisms passed on them 
in a later and more advanced period, had been 
in vested alike with a character of sacredness. The 
author of the DhannasMra under notice does not 
claim for his own composition the charncter of an 
inspired work, but neither does he consider him-
self bound to dech1re his implicit adherence to the 
doctrines and practices of a former age. On the 
contrary, he condemns the ancient practice of the 
appointment (Niyogci) of childless widows for 
the purpose of obtaining issue for their deceased 
husbands, and the custom of recognizing as legi-
timate substitutes for a son of the uody even the 
illeo-itimate sons of wives aml daughters, and sons 
acq:1ired by purchase. .Apastamba goes the 
length of taxing the ancient sages with transgres-
sion of the law and violenoo, aml of asserting that 
their deeds, though attendedbyuo evil consequences 
for thcmselYos, " on account of the greatness of 
their lustre," must not by any me;:tns be imit;:tted 
in the present age of the world. 
'l'he fact tlmt .Apastamba styles himself a child 
of the present ago of sin (Kali Yu.'la), which is 
separated by a wide gnlf from the happy times in 
which the ~ishi authors of the Ve,las were 
bom, might he considered as indicative of i1 mo-
dern date for its composition. But the mass of 
evidcuco collected by Dr. Bi.ihlor in his able Intro-
<luction points in the opposite direction, and 
renders it highly prolmble that tho aphorisms 
ascribed to Apastamba were composed as far back 
as the fourth or fifth centm·y Il. C. in the Anclhra 
country in South India (between the God:lvari and 
Krishna rivers). In trying to state Lricfly the 
arguments which have lcel to this resnlt, we should 
lrnrelly be able to do justice to Dr. Biihlcr's ,:;are-
fully balanced rcrn:trks on such a delicate subject 
as the determination of the dnte of a Smri:ti must 
needs be. It may not he out or ph1oe, however, 
to mention some of the leading features of his 
argument, viz., an inquiry into the relation of Apas-
tamba's Dhanncrni1tra to the other works attributed 
to the samo author, and of the Armstamlm school 
to the other schools studying the Blcir;k Yajnn;ecla; 
an examination of the quotations from, and re-
ferences to, V odic and post-V cdie works to be met 
with in the Dlccir·w1sMra; the p,·esent and former 
seats of the Apastambas, as deducible from 
Dr. Ifohlet:s personal obsen-ation, from inscrip-
tions, from later literature, and from A.pastamba's 
own remarks; and a consideration oftlte archaisms 
preserved in his langnage. ::\Iany other subjects 
of importance are t,reated incidentally in the 
Introduction, e. g. the geographical distribution 
of the Veclcis and Vedie schools over India; the 
early history of the Purcinas, the ago of Brab-
manical civilisation in South India, the law of 
primogeniture, custom of Ni yoga, and other points 
connected with the law of inheritance, &c. 
The Dhannaidstm attributed to Gautama, the 
second work translated in the volume under notice, 
unlike Apastamba's Dhannas-C,tra, has not come 
down to the present time as an iutegrnl part of a 
body of Vodic S-Citras; but, as in the case of the 
Vishnu and Vasishtha 8mritis, its original con-
nexion with a Vodic school may be proved by 
internal and circumstantial cYidence. Gautama's 
work is considerably shorter than Apastamba's, 
and far less rich tltnn the latter in rules not found 
elsewhere; the interesting rule (III., 13) that 11 
wandering ascetic must not change his residence 
dnring the miny season, is common to Gautamtt 
and B,rnr~h:lyana. It shows, as lms been pointed 
ont by Dr. ULihler, that the Buddhist and Jain 
Vasso, or residence in monasteries dnring the 
rainy reason, must have been derived from a 
BdlnnaILical sonrco. rl'ho chief importm1ce of tht· 
Gciulamo, Smrr:ti consists in the fact that, jndgi111s 
from r1uot:1tions arnl rderoncos, it mnst be olclor 
than any other of the now existing Dhannri-
s11t,·crn. 'l'ho clrLims to a com:irlornblc i1ntiquity 
which m,1y thns ho raisell .in behalf of Gaut,1111a·s 
la1v-book, might be strongtheuod by referring to 
the style of his work, which is CJtLircly in prose, to 
the clrnmcteristic repetition of' the last word of 
each clmptcr, to the nhscnco of any allt1sion to the 
art of writing, whether in the law of evidence or 
olsewheru, to the vi8w ho takes oE ,S nlk,i, as being 
tho price 1x,id for tho bride to her family, whore,,, 
other 8,n,rilis montirm it ,1s a gr:,tifical;ion given to 
the brirle by tho briclogroom, &c. It is howovur 
doubtful whether evidence of this description 
affords a safe i'msis for a plam;iblo conjecture rc-
g,1rrling the (fate of the Grmtcimn Smriti, and 
Dr. Bi'.chlor has perlrnps adoptccl the best conrsr· 
in confining l1is remarks on the ago of that work to 
the elucidation of its relati,·o antiquity, as corn-
parcel with the Dlwnnas{iiras of ApastambrL, 
Bandh:lyana and Vasishtha, and to an inquiry 
into the comparati\'ely slight changes which, along 
with tbo modernisation of its hrngnagG, the con-
tents of the Gcrnlamrt Sm?·itt nppear to have uncler-
gone ;:tt, the time of its cmn·c»sion into a lmv-book 
A comparirnn of D,·. Thihler's translations of 
Sanskrit law terms with the Euglish equirnlents 
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given for the same terms in ColcLrooke's and 
Jones's versions, shows that in nmuy ca,:os 
Dr.Biihler has made D marked ,1c1v,1:1co o,c1· his pre-
decessors in that respect, lt i:o k1.1·c11y necessary 
to say that the trustworthiness of hi:, traw,L,.tions 
is on a par with their aptness. Ho hns followed 
as closely as possible the oxco1knt 2anskrit com-
mentary on both Smrilis by Jfarnclattit, from 
which the substance of the notcci !ms likewise been 
mainly taken. It is not often th,1t the cmTec::t-
11ess qf Haradatta's interpretations may bo justly 
called in question. To the insbnccs of this kind 
noted by Dr. Bi1hl~r we shonld lilrn to acld .ffara-
dntta's remarks on Gaut. X LII, 1-:-11-" By false 
e,idonce concerning small cattle a witness kills ten; 
(by false regarding cows, horses, &o. 
(he kills) ton times as nrnny." This mmns accord-
ing to Hamdatta, that a fabo wi tncss kills ten, 
&c. of that kind rcgardin2; wliioh lw hm, lied. Now 
tbc sa1ne rules recur in other 8·1n7'i{is, c. r;·. J!aiin 
YIU, 97-100, wliere both tlio pn!J1i,,\1ccl Corn-
r1:enb1ry of Kulh'\lm nncl tho nnpu!ili,-dwll. Com-
mentaries of nicllldtitlii, Gm'i1l<lnrt1j:, and 
~ilr:\rnna take them to mcnn, oithc1· (1) t!mt a fobo 
witness sends a greater ot· less nnmbor of his mrn 
relatives to hell, or(:.!) that ho incurs t!Jc :mrno 
[Ocromrn, 18SJ. 
guilt as if ho hacl act1rnl!y killed so and so many 
relatirns. It appears that the commentators give 
to the flrst explanation tho preference over the 
second, becanse as J\.Iedhiltithi says, it is an estab• 
lishecl doctrine, that, a man's good or wicked 
deeds will seml his relatives to heaven or 
lrnll. 'l'ho act nal pre,alence of this doctrine in 
tho S,nl'itis may bo inferred from the future 
rom1rds which lcgitimi1te marriages arc stater\ 
to confer on all the relatives of him who ga,e the 
bride in marriage; and similar views may be traced 
in the Zcndavesta, which contains a passage 
( Vmuliddcl, IV. 2,!, seq.) precisely analogous to the 
passages qnoted above from Gantama and nfanu. 
Another mistake on tbepart of Hamdatta has been 
exposed by NandapamJita in his Commentary on 
tho Vislnwsmriti (III, 15). .As it concerns a pnss-
ngo in the latter work, it is perhaps permitkcl to 
conjocturo that a commentary on tho 
now lost, has to bo aclclccl to tho list of Ifaracbtta's 
works ns given by Dr. Biihler. vVe must not con-
clnde this not,ico without ad,orting to the great 
value and importance of those roforences to the 
analogous or identical passages in other Smtitis, 
whic.:!1 ha,o been given in the foot-notes. 
J. JtJLLY. 
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To K t il s i as belongs the distinction of ha,ing 
beot1 the first writer who gtLYO to the Greeks a 
special treatise on Irnlin,-a region concerning 
which they had, before his timo, no fnrther know-
ledge than what was suppliccl by the fow and 
meagrn notices of it which h:1cl nppcitred in the 
Ocogra1Jh?f of Hok at a i o s of Mi 16 t o s, and in 
tbe History of Hororlotos. 
'rho Indika of Kt6siits, like his other works, 
has been lost, but, like his great work on the 
History of Persia, it has been abridged by Pho-
t i o s, while se,eral fragments of it ha,e been pre-
served in tho page;s of other writers, as for instance 
A<Jlian. It w:1s comprised in a single book, and em-
bodied the information which Ktosias had gathered 
about India, partly from tho reports of Persian 
officials who had visited that country on the king's 
service, and partly also perhaps from the reports 
of Indians themselves, who in those days were 
occasionally ~o bo seen at the Persian Court, 
whither they resorted, either as merchants, or as 
1 Kt€sias; though a Dorian, used_ many Ionic forn1s and 
modes of Pxpress:ion, n,nd these more in tho ln!Uka than in 
the l'ersika. His style is pmised for the c1ualities men-
c1woys bringing presents and tribute from the 
princes of Northern India, which TT:1S then sub-
ject to Persian rule. Ktosias unfortunately was 
not only a groat lover of the marvellous, bnt also 
singnlarly deficient, for one of his profession, in 
critical acumen. Ho took, thoroforc, no pi1ins to 
sift the accounts which were communicated to 
him, and the book which he gave to the vforlcl, 
instead of being, what a careful enquirer with his 
adrnntagmi might lrn,e made it-a valuable reper-
tory of facts concerning India and its people, 
seemed to be little else than a tissue of fables and 
of absurd perversions or exaggerations of the 
truth, and was condemned as such, not only by 
the eonsentient voice of antiquity, but also by the 
generality of the learned in modern times. The 
work was nevertheless popular, and in spite of its 
infirm credit, was frequently cited by subsequent 
writers. Its 'tales of wonder' fascinated the 
credulous, while its style, which was remarkablo 
alike for its ease, sweetness, and perspicuity, 
recommended it to readers of every stamp. 1 It 
tioned in t.he text by Photios, Dion. Halicarn, and Demet. 
l'haler, who docs not hesitate to speak of him as ,1 poet, 
the v,,ry ,1crniurge of perspicnity ( l.vapyda~ &17µwvpy1,,). 
